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The r e'vierv was assi6rned by a decision of
t.he Scientific:, JLl1y, detei:mint,rd
by order oi'the ,Rector o1'the Konstantin Preslav,s,lq,,
Univerrsity of ishumen. jilo
present my pe;KI'IeB, I uras
Sr,iven a dissertation,, abrstract. ancl publications onL
the
topic' Scierrtific supervisors of the doctoral sfudent
are prof. s,itanimir Stoyan.v
Stanev, Ph..D. and prof. Hr.isrto Atanasov Hristov, ph.D.

'fhe

cloctc,r:al stu<Jent has deposited

alr docu:ments requ.ired b), the r\ct crn
Deve'lc'pment of the Acaden.Lic staff in the Republic
of Bulgan.iir, the Regulatjons
for its implernentation and the Regulations of the Llnir,.errity,
on the plor:eclure
for otrtaining tlhr: educationa.l ancl scientific detr;ree "Doctor,'.
I{e hasr cornpletecl
all activities pJlarrned for hirir cloct,cral studie:s ihrough indepe,ndent
preparatiLorr,
has suLccesslullly passed rlhe exams specified
in the iniiividual crLrriculum and has
presented a disse'rtation, absltract and publications
on the researoh topic.

During his train,i.ng ther cloctoral stuLdent lias provect that
lie ha:s the
to art. ji(:t (3) of the Act on I)evelopme't of the Acar1ernir;
Staff in the -Rt4rr-rblic of Bulp;aria in-depth theoretical
knowlerlge in the re]evant
scientific specialt'y a'd albilitries to conduct indepenclent research.
reqttirorJ accorcli:nLg

The relerl'ance an<l sigrnilicance of the disserlation rese,arrlh
is rleterrnirrecl
by the fact that the need for s;ec:unty protection, especially
at thr; present tirne., ir;
growirrg. Security prol.ectiron is becomirLg a key functi'n
ol.
organi:zations.

businessl

'fhe

spec'i1ic measures taken by each business orl3anizatign
in this;
Jirecti<rrr deprenrl on the type of organizatiorL and
the preparr:dness c,f the st'fl'
rinvolvecl in this ur,rti\.ity. Hc,\;vever, the lack of sufficient
rese,ar"ch on this topic
iind the lacfi of empiri.r;al
'3xperience create a cleficit of current scjenti.fic
l<nowle,dlge, rvhiclr manilj:stsr itself'as a serior_rs lag
oi sclence liom practic,s. g
liuitful 'cpportunity is the attiernpt to analyze the peculiariti,ls
of th1s spe,ciJic
activity, as well as to introduce it in an appropriate \ a_v inprac:rit:e.

l'he doctoraL.l student develops the topic with some limitations,
dictated by
the limited res'1clll-rles of an individual scientist, such as the r]cveloper
of this
dissertati.on. This alloq's him to focus on the r:ffi;ctiveness
and elffis'e1ngy of the
counterintelligenc'a units 0f
business
organizations wilhcr,ut the financial
trrrivate

and banking secto:rs.

The author aims at r1eve,loping methods and rnethodologies
for orgalizirLg
the acti'rity and evaluating tho effectiveness anclefficiency
of t6e acti'ity.

To a.chieve the, objectrLve lbrmulated in this w;r.7, the doctoral
studerrt

solved the follo',ving scierrtifir: tasks:

has

1, He

anitlyz,rcd the the',rrefical aspects o f

2, He anitlyz:ed the factrtrs that affect

3'

counterintelligelrce acti vitiers.
tLLe effecti\/eness rlnrj efficienct, of the

counterintell igerrce a,otivit y.
He devel'cped rnetlrodology and algorithnr for financial provision
a'rd
development of rthe r;,ounterintelligence buclget.

4. He

.ha.s <ler,'eloped

a

methodology, fc,r organizing c:ounterintelligr:nce

activiti.es,

The authr]r has soh'erd the planned scientil'rc tasks, rvhich l;ads hirn
to
adequate conclusions, illlo.n,ing trim to make recornmendatioru;
whic:h are usief,ul
and applicable irr practice,

.As all 'rbject o{' his research the author

lhars inclicated the
counlerintelligence unit within the corporate seculity service, and as a s'bject
1e
pointrs out the effei:tive,ne:ss and efficie,ncy of the activity of tire
counterintel.ligence unit within the corporate security service.

'fhe doctctral

his research under the hypothesis that if
methodologies and algorithrnt; are developr:d antl implement{:rd for organiz:ing
and evaluating; the act,i'vities of corporate counterintelligenc:e units, it will
be
possible to achie,.,re higtrer e:ffectiveness and efficierrcy of the rlr/€rall racti.,ritiers
.f
stuclen;: develops

these units and in,crease securil.y.

lfhe

tlhodology' anC tools of the stucly are clear anrJ irrdisputable. They
to itsr purpose, issues and specifir:s ilnd are rerleva.nt to the topio. -fhe
author: has s,o.lected rer;earch methods wh,ic]r are relevarLl to the scientific
objecli'rze. Fle relied on an interdisciplinary' arrd s;ystematic approach. He has
adaptelcl conceplrral positio:ns from the theory of security and informatio.n
protectlLon and Sseneral scientific methods and research r.ec,hniques, literarl,
me

corres'|lrond

image, historicall analysis itnd s1m1fuesis, comparison a.nd staric prgcessing
infornration, observation an,J sur\/ey.
T'he anthrlt'has preserLted his research in an
and a .tist of refi:rences.

introductiol, three

o1.

c:hapters

In the firr;t r:hapter:, entitled "Theoretical aspects of'the c;c,unterintelligencr:
activity of the, security l;er''rices of the busi;ness or:ganizatior.S,,' covrlring m,ore
than fi11y pa€ies., the doctot'al student makes a connectionr tretween natio.nal
security and <;Orpotate secur rty, analyzes inteJligence and crounterintelligelce
activitiers, and transfers theser activities to corporations.

ln the iiecond chapter "Main types ,cf providing the activities of the:
cotporate counterintelligen,:e unit" the author examines the prpblems o.[
corporate secu.rit'y'

in

bur;ini:t;s organizations, Nfakes a profilg

of the suryey'ecl

organizationri and considers the problem
secu:ity serrvioes;.

of financial s'curity of

corprlrate

The third chapter "'In':1613sing the effectiveness
arLrl efficienc.r of' the
activity of' the ccltj of the business orgarrizatio,r,,
lr- ;;;;;;'
," the
methodologies .flor organizing the work
of the clcIIJ and to

effec tiveness eLnrl effi cienc.y.

determine

its

Each c;hapter enrjs virith conclusionsr tliat.
in aclditi,rn to presenling in
sumnlary ftrrrr the content o'f the, chapter, provi:de
a smooth transition to the ne.xt
one' 'rhus, the expectecl atrillysis is assume,cl
to r;omplemenr the picture of the
overall activily., s;ubject of ttLe dis;sertation
anal)zsis;.

lfhe c'ornr;hnion is a l<inrJ of quintessenco of reasoninEJ
in the disserlation.
It sununarizesr irhe overarl r€,s;€errch work of the autrhor.

llhe analysis the refe;rences, most of rvhich are frrlm
'of
the last decade,
proveis that th': d<lctoral stttrlent k.nows the
cnrrr;nt state of the research problem,
as well as the latest trends rn the efforts of
scientists to explain it, and in search
of mer;hanisms to enhance its effi:cts. Thus, the disserlation
research is ve;ry vrelLl
situate:dl in tho scientific context of the resear,ch
on the iss,es covered in thr:
disserl.ation.
T'he personal contribtrl.ion ,of the doctoral student
in ol5tarining the resultrs
in the disserl;ation is indisputable. In the text,cf the
dissertatiorr I have not found,
and I ha"ve rLot received s ignals for plagiarism of'foreign
public ations.

'Ihe abstract accurate.ly

erncl correctly reflects the most; irnportant gspecti;
of the disserl;ation research, a.nc[ the report on. the contribution;
contains the rea].
scientific achitlvements of the doctoral studernt. The list
of publications sho.ws
that hir; achiev'ements have treen rnade public in a t.imely
marrle,r and hav.e been
made av'ailable to the general scierrtific commtrnt.ty.

lfhe critical remarks and recommendatiorrs discussed at the prelirnrna.ry

defense were reporlecilby the au.ihor.

l4y

farniLiarisirrg v,uith the dissertation presented lbr clisr;ussion
ancl
abstract to it gi'rre rne r:eas(Jns to dr;arv the following conclusions:

tpre

o l'he disclosed procedure lbr obtaining the educational ald scientific

degree ".Dtocto/' meets the requirements set forth in
art. g to ar1. 11 of
chapter fwo of the Act orr the Developrnent of the
Aca,lemic Staff in the
R-opublic of' Bulgaria a'd in ar1. 24 tct art. 34,
section tu,o
the
R.ergulaLtiorrs for its i mplenrentation.

'f

o
'

The presented dissentation paper contains r[he provided
for in art. 6; (-]) of
the .Ar;1. on Development of the licademic Staff in the
Repurrli,: of
Bulgaria, sciontitic and applied results, rvhich are
cgnlr-rllution to scierLcer.
The e:lc:ellent theorel;ical and methoclological preparar.ion
of the docror.al
studentl, w'ho has mats;terer1 the technology of scientiilc,
research at a level
that illlows him to plan ancl conduct inclepenclent res,:arch
in other fiel]s
of scienfific knouzleclse.
.Base,d ,on

the above, .[ suplgest to the esteerned membe'r:; of thg_
.scientific
Jury tc rea,ch a decirsion to aLward the educatio'al and sc ientllic;dggiee,f
'D octo.r,'
to Ivan Ivanov l(antardzhiel'.
Revier,r'er:
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